
Farmington Valley Quilters 
Board Meeting Minutes 

July 10, 2019 

 
The meeting was a combined meeting of the incoming Board and the outgoing Board 

held at Susan Elliot’s home.  Members present:  Brenda Lisitano, Gail Burk, Susan 

Elliot, Bernice Hovencamp, Diane Francini, Phyllis Small, Karen Kebinger, Lauren Lett, 

Jan Porri, Anne Dodge. 

 

• Review/Approve Minutes: 

The minutes from the May 1, 2019 meeting were reviewed and approved.  It was 

noted that the amount of money for the Guild Library is $245.00 not $500.00. 

 

• Treasurer’s Report: 

Lauren gave the Treasurer’s report. The transition to the next treasurer, Katha 

Kerr, is not complete.  Signature cards will be signed at Simsbury Bank in 

August.  The Treasurer, President, and Vice President will all be signers on the 

Guild checking account.  All checks will require two signature per changes made 

to the by-laws.   

 

There was discussion about how to proceed with an audit of the Guild accounts. 

Perhaps a Guild member with some financial experience would be willing to 

conduct an audit of the Guild finances. 

 

There was discussion about tipping the janitorial staff at Eno Hall.  As town 

employees they are not supposed to accept tips. A motion was made by Bernice 

and seconded by Karen to discontinue tipping Eno Hall staff.  The vote was 

unanimous in favor of the motion. Sending a thank-you note to the janitorial staff 

at the end of December should be considered. 

 

The donations made in Elaine Barron’s name total $245.00.  The money will be 

used to expand the Guild Library holdings.  A request for suggestions for 

possible books, DVDs and quilting tools has been placed in the newsletter by 

Anne. 

 

• Program Update: 

Diane gave an outline of the speakers planned for this fall and spring 2020.  We 

are still in need of a speaker/program for May 2020.  The Dec. 2019 and June 

2020 meetings will be socials.  The Jan. and Feb. 2020 meetings will be Board 

sponsored programs.  



 

 

 

• Summer Sew-Ins: 

Bernice reported that the Sew-Ins will be July 17th and August 21st (the third 

Wed of each month).  They will be held at Avon Congregational Church from 

9:00 am – 5:00pm. 

 

• Show Committee Update: 

Maureen Hulsart was not present.  We do have dates for the show in the fall of 

2020. 

 

Old Business: 

• Hang a Quilt Day: 

The first Connecticut Hang-a-Quilt Day was a good success.  There were reports 

of Hang-a-Quilt celebrations from several parts of the state.  Susan reported that 

they spent approximately $250.00 for advertising and supplies.  A motion was 

made by Lauren and seconded by Diane to continue to support the event on an 

annual basis. The vote was unanimous in favor of the motion. 

 

New Business: 

• Simsbury 350th Anniversary Celebration: 

There was a discussion about how the Guild might be involved.  A request by an 

outside group had been made for the Guild to make bags to hand out at one of 

the events.  It was decided to gently turn down the request as it did not fit with 

the Guild mission. 

 

• Guild Meetings: 

The December 2019 meeting will be December 11th.  Phyllis will submit dates for 

the 2020 calendar year to Eno and then, when approved, submit list to Elizabeth 

Brochu for the newsletter and Lisa Salvatore for the website.  The Program 

committee will contact Eno about set-up needs and Bernice will contact Eno about 

set-up for the socials. 

 

The meeting ended at 8:45 and outgoing members met individually with their incoming 

counterparts. 

 

Anne Dodge 

Secretary 

 



 


